The aim of this work is to review the phenomenon of icing in marine operations. The focus is on two main sources of icing, namely atmospheric and sea spray. The literature reveals that sea spray icing is the main contributor to marine icing. This work discusses the available ice accretion prediction models on ships and offshore structures. It also reviews the anti-/de-icing technologies that can be implemented on ships operating in cold climate regions. The significance of ice detection is acknowledged, and a brief review of various ice detection technologies is provided.
Introduction
The number of shipping operations is on the rise in the Arctic region. As a result of these increased activities, significant challenges are being encountered with respect to safety and reliability. These shipping operations comprise commercial vessels, such as oil tankers, container ships, fishing vessels, tourism cruises, research, and offshore exploration vessels and icebreakers (Lasserre & Pelletier 2011) .
It has been reported that shipping operations in the Barents Sea have increased significantly due to the presence of oil and gas in the region. There are established routes from the Norwegian territory in Svalbard and the Russian Arctic terminals in Arkhangelsk, Murmansk, Vitino and Varandey (Jensen 2008) . Statistics provided by Miller and Ruiz 2014 show that northern sea route (NSR) transits increased by 20% from 2009 to 2013.
Various accidents during shipping operations in the Arctic Ocean have been reported (Marchenko 2012) . The causes of these accidents are highlighted as human factors and the climatic conditions. In 1989, when the oil tanker Exxon Valdez ran aground off the coast of Alaska and caused a significant oil spill, it generated a widespread discussion about safety standards. The following rule was proposed by Germany, seconded by many other countries and, hence, included in the International Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea -SOLAS (IMO 2004) , 'Ships intended for service in polar waters should have suitable ice strengthening for polar conditions in accordance with the rules of a recognized classification society' (IMO 1991; Jensen 2008 The International Maritime Organization (IMO) introduced guidelines for shipping operations in the Arctic Ocean in 2002 (IMO 2002) . Although these guidelines give required provisions, which are important regarding maritime safety, they should only be considered as the first step (Jensen 2008) . Moreover, it is also suggested that these provisions do not take into account future developments, concluding that there is significant room for improvement in this area (Jensen 2008) . Shortcomings are also highlighted concerning the phenomenon of icing on ships and the fact that details regarding ice protection and removal should have been elaborated (Jensen 2008) . Paragraph 10.4 of the IMO guidelines states that 'components of fire-fighting system which may be exposed to icing which could interfere with the proper functioning of that component should be adequately protected' (IMO 2002; Jensen 2008) . In addition, para 11.5.3 also states that 'ice accretion should be regularly removed from the lifeboats and launching equipment to ensure ease of launching when required. An icing removal mallet should be available in the vicinity of the lifeboat' (IMO 2002; Jensen 2008) .
To improve the existing IMO instruments, the International Code for Ships Operating in Polar Waters (Polar Code) released an updated version in 2015 (IMO 2015) . The aim of this development was to increase the safety and reduce the social/environmental impact due to ship operations in the polar waters. The polar code addresses a broad range of issues, such as ship design, operations, training, search and rescue, equipment, and environmental protection. It has been developed using a holistic approach by reducing the identified risks, and this has been discussed in its several provisions. The provisions concerning ice accretion are stated in the chapters of the polar code. The Subdivision and stability chapter states that the icing allowance is 30 kg/m 2 on the exposed weather decks/gangways. This allowance reduces to 7.5 kg/m 2 for the projected lateral area of each side of the ship above the water plane. It is stated that the ice accretion should be monitored, and adequate measures should be taken for its mitigation. It also states that ships operating in areas and during periods where ice accretion is likely to occur shall be designed to minimise the accretion of ice, and equipped with such means for removing ice as may require, for example electrical and pneumatic devices, and/or special tools such as axes or wooden clubs for removing ice from bulwarks, rails and erections. The Watertight and weather tight integrity chapter states that ice and snow accretion should be avoided around hatches and doors. Similarly, the Machinery installations chapter states that machinery installations that aid the ship operations to be kept free of ice. The Fire safety/protection chapter states that the fire safety systems and appliances should be protected from ice accretion. It also states to arrange the local equipment and machinery controls such as to avoid freezing, snow accumulation and ice accretion and keeping their location accessible at all time. In the Life saving appliances and arrangements chapter, it is stated that the means should be provided to remove and prevent ice and snow accretion from escape routes, muster stations, embarkation areas, survival craft, its launching appliances and access to survival craft. In Safety of navigation chapter, it is stated that when ships are operating during the periods when ice accretion is likely to occur, they must have the means to prevent ice accumulation on antennas that are required for navigation and communication. It is also stated in the polar code that Polar Water Operational Manual (PWOM) should provide guidance to prevent, mitigate, monitor and assess icing during the operations (IMO 2015) .
The icing on ships and offshore structures is caused by atmospheric sources and sea spray. The sea spray is the main source of icing and is generated by the wave collisions, the breaking of waves due to strong winds and bursting bubbles that float upon the waves (Lozowski et al. 2000; O'Dowd et al. 2008) . Heavy ice accretion poses a threat to the stability of ships and offshore structures by shifting their centre of gravity (Wiersema et al. 2014 ).
Ice accretion due to atmospheric sources
Ice accretion sources include freezing rain, supercooled fog and snow. In the case of freezing rain, water droplets are cooled below freezing point (0°C) in the atmosphere and freeze upon impact with a structure. This ice accretion phenomenon tends to produce glaze ice, which is clear and has a density of approximately 900 kg/m 3 . Atmospheric ice accretion is also caused by supercooled fog water droplets that freeze upon impact with the structure. This ice accretion phenomenon tends to produce hard and soft rime ice, depending on how quickly a water droplet freezes before the next impinging droplet. Generally, rime ice varies in density between 200 and 900 kg/m 3 . In addition, snow over the structure under particular weather conditions may be compacted to produce white ice. This ice has a density of approximately 300-600 kg/m 3 (Fikke et al. 2006) . In all of the above cases, the variation in ice types and densities is also influenced by atmospheric temperature and wind conditions. The phenomenon of atmospheric ice accretion is described in ISO 12494 standard (Foder 2001; Fikke et al. 2006 ).
Ice accretion due to sea spray
The phenomenon of sea spray ice accretion begins to occur after the generation of sea spray, when the air temperature drops below the freezing point of seawater (approximately −2°C). As shown in Figure 1 , the airborne liquid water droplets carried by cold air impinge on the structure, creating ice followed by a liquid water film. With the growth of ice thickness, sea salt precipitates, creating pure ice and brine pockets. The liquid water film drains as run-off water under the gravity. In such cases, the majority of water upon impact is drained off from the icing surface and only a small amount is entrapped; this process of ice growth on a structure is known as wet growth (Makkonen 1987) .
The phenomenon of sea spray and atmospheric icing is dependent on the droplet sizes from their respective sources. The sources of sea spray contain water droplets Breaking waves (Borisenkov & Panov 1972) 1000-3500 2400 4600 Wave crests (Borisenkov & Panov 1972; Wu 1973) 60-1000 150-200
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Stratus (Borovikov et al. 1961; Pilié & Kocmond 1967 that are produced by sea waves colliding with marine structures, as well as the breaking of waves due to strong winds. The combined effect of both could also cause sea spray generation. Droplets and snow from atmospheric sources created over the sea can also contribute to sea spray icing. Similarly, fog, precipitation and clouds (stratus and cumulus) can cause pure atmospheric icing, which contains different droplet sizes. In addition, wind characteristics (speed and direction) also play a vital role in the size of sea spray droplets (Minsk 1980) . Table 1 presents the variation in droplet sizes of various icing sources.
The sea spray icing phenomenon is the main source of icing over shipping operations in colder climates (Brown & Roebber 1985; Lozowski et al. 2000) . The way in which sea spray covers a ship depends on her structure, overall size and weather conditions. The ship structure includes mainly the bow, bulbous bow, anchor, deck, superstructure, funnel, propeller and stern, as shown in Figure 2 .
The design of the ship's bow plays a vital role in the generation of sea spray; it interacts with the waves upon collision and creates the spray. In addition, the rate of spray is also influenced by the overall size and height of the superstructure above the deck. Smaller vessels are exposed to spray more regularly, compared to larger vessels because of their lower freeboard (distance of water level from the deck) and increased motion. Moreover, bow spray clouds are more likely to occupy the entire superstructure of smaller ships than larger ships with an immense spray flux. In the spray clouds, droplet sizes can range from less than 10 μm to 3 mm diameter at the bow. When the bow jets break into drops, additional acceleration is provided by the wind (Cammaert 2013; Ryerson 2013 ). The distance, across which the spray moves, is a function of the relative wind speed and height of the spray jet (Zakrzewski et al. 1988) . Various researchers have provided empirical correlations for liquid water content (LWC) in the spray cloud. These correlations are based on such variables as elevation of the ship above sea level, wave height, ship speed and spray cloud measurement. A list of these correlations is given in Table 2 . The correlations described in Table 2 were calculated based on different conditions of spray cloud generation. LWC correlations by Roebber and Mitten (1987) and Zakrzewski (1987) were based on the data received from medium-sized fishing vessels (39 m approximately) and derived from Borisenkov et al. (1975) and Samuelsen et al. (2015) , who proposed that the value of constant W o differs from that of the original study. Forest et al. (2005) produced the correlation from the experiments performed on an artificial island, while Stallabrass (1980) based it upon Kachurin et al. (1974) and the calibration of icing rate observations from trawlers operating on the east coast of Canada. Horjen and Vefsnmo (1984) based the LWC correlation on spray flux observations on a Japanese ship. The above-mentioned empirical correlations are derived from data for a particular set of conditions and are too simple to take into account vessel parameters such as size, speed and heading; hence, they may be inaccurate for generalisation (WMO 1994) .
Ice accretion prediction models on ships and offshore structures
It is hard to predict the level of icing on marine platforms with variable structure and heading, even under similar meteorological conditions. Attempts have been made in the past to predict the ice accretion rate; these include empirical and theoretical models. The details of various ice accretion models, based on different approaches, can be found in the review literature provided by Brown and Roebber (1985) , Jessup (1985) , Zakrzewski and Lozowski (1991) and Lozowski et al. (2000) . Different methodologies have been adopted to predict the amount of ice accretion on the surface under the influence of sea spray and atmospheric conditions. Sea spray ice accretion models presented by Mertins (1968) , Wise and Comiskey (1980) , Comiskey et al. (1984) and Overl et al. (1986) are empirical, in that they are derived from the input parameters of atmospheric conditions, such as wind speed, sea surface temperature and air temperature. The models presented by Mertins (1968) , Wise and Comiskey (1980) , Comiskey et al. (1984) and Overl et al. (1986) are nomograms developed from observations of icing on ships operating in seawater in different areas, such as Canada, Japan, the Gulf of Alaska and northeast of the Pacific Ocean. The ice accretion model by Overl et al. (1986) was based on the data from 58 out of a dataset of 85 icing observations. It was obtained between 1979 and 1984, from the observations of intermediate vessel sizes (20-75 m) , operating in Alaskan waters (Pease & Comiskey 1985) . These empirical models focus on the intensity of the ice accretion caused by the freezing sea spray, and their output is the rate of ice accretion along with the qualitative classes of ice severity, such as no ice, ice, moderate, severe and extreme.
Theoretical ice accretion models for sea spray are suggested by Borisenkov and Panov (1972) , Borisenkov and Panov (1974) , Kachurin et al. (1974) , Stallabrass (1980) , Horjen and Vefsnmo (1984) , Itagaki (1984) and Horjen (2013) . Some of these models require the implementation of calibration on the ships and different structures, while others are specified for offshore drilling platforms (Brown & Roebber 1985) . Analytical computation and expression shown by Borisenkov and Panov (1974) calculates the icing severity on the surface area. It follows the condition that the spray flux is normal to the surface, which results in the ice accretion. The model provided by Kachurin et al. (1974) was based on the heat balance on the cylinder exposed to the saline icing conditions, with the application of environmental conditions similar to those of the ships. The heat balance expression suggested by Stallabrass (1980) introduces convective and evaporative heat loss to compute droplet temperatures. The model proposed by Horjen and Vefsnmo (1984) was the modified version of previous models in marine ice accretion theory, which includes the combined effect of sea spray and atmospheric ice accretion. It also considers variation in ice accretion rate, run-off liquid and density variation in height to solve the heat balance equation. The model was tested on an offshore oil platform to learn the effects regarding stability and anti-/de-icing heat requirements. Its modified time-dependent version is available in Horjen and Vefsnmo (1986) , and a recent addition is the two-dimensional sea spray effect on the cylinder mounted on ships (Horjen 2013) . The model by Itagaki (1984) is based on the ship's data obtained from Ono (1964) and predicts the icing rate on static structures as a function of air temperature and wind speed.
The empirical and theoretical models were improved over a period of time by the addition of parameters not considered in earlier models. The availability of more data also contributed to the development (Brown & Roebber 1985; Lozowski et al. 2000; Cammaert 2013 ).
De-/anti-icing methods
Superstructure sea spray icing and atmospheric icing originating from snow, freezing rain, freezing drizzle, rime, sleet and frost cause a risk to the safety of the offshore platform and to ships' operations (Jorgensen 1982; Cammaert 2013) . In the 1980s, 10-12 ships were lost annually worldwide as a result of superstructure icing (Crowley 1988) . Advanced navigational equipment and improved weather forecasting on ships have provided considerable assistance in cold climate navigation, enabling ships to navigate around storms or decide to remain in port, for instance in intense polar lows (Rasmussen & Turner 2003; Tetley & Calcutt 2007) . Situations can arise, in which the severe weather conditions cannot be avoided and ships have to encounter icing events. In this scenario, manoeuvring ships to minimise the icing impact could be one option. In such cases, Guest and Luke (2005) suggest avoiding the sea spray by heading downwind or manoeuvring the ship downwind of land mass (island, coastline or peninsula). This could cause a relatively lesser wave-ship collision to produce minimum sea spray icing on the ship's superstructure. Apart from the manoeuvring strategy to avoid ice, ships and other platforms operating in cold regions can be protected by the many de-icing and anti-icing methods that reduce ice accretion. Most of these technologies have evolved from the aviation, electric and transportation industries and, among them, those adaptable to the marine environment have been identified for use (Ryerson 2011) . Ship sections can also be prioritised in different categories and anti-/de-iced with respect to their implication for the safety standards. Det Norske Veritas (DNV) classifies ship equipment and parts in two major categories, the first of which includes navigation, propulsion, anchorage, steering and life-saving equipment. It is recommended that these items are anti-iced under all conditions during operation. The second category includes superstructure, deck, railings, helipad and cargo deck area. Equipment in this category can be deiced within 4-6 h after ice accretion. Ryerson (2009) has reviewed almost 15 classes of de-icing and anti-icing technologies for marine platforms, most of which involve chemical, thermal and mechanical methods; some are in the development phase.
Chemical de-icing and anti-icing methods are widely used in different fields and new/improved chemical agents are continuously being developed and tested. Besides anti-/de-icing chemical development, challenges exist to address environmental protection and metal corrosion (Ramakrishna & Viraraghavan 2005) . There are chemicals that can be applied before the icing event to make the surface resistant to icing. Other chemicals are applied after the icing event to break and melt the ice. Anti-/de-icing chemical agents include several chlorides, formates and acetates, namely sodium and calcium chlorides, magnesium chloride, calcium magnesium acetate, potassium acetate, potassium formate, sodium acetate and sodium formate (Fischel 2001; Shi et al. 2009 ). The application of these chemicals is based on their suitability for the specific area, while also taking into account their disadvantages. For instance, sodium chloride has corrosive properties and tends to be ineffective at lower temperatures, and some of these chemicals absorb the moisture and leave behind the residue, which is slippery and can be hazardous in terms of walking (Ryerson 2011; Shi et al. 2013) .
The anti-/de-icing chemicals could be sprayed on the ship's decks and walkways by means of portable sprayers or lawn fertiliser-type spreaders. The areas of the ship lying below the main deck (in the ice accretion zone) and lattice structures may need more dedicated and fixedtype spray mechanisms (Farzaneh & Ryerson 2011) . Further details regarding the influence of these chemicals on the environment and ecology can be found in the reviews provided by Robidoux and Delisle (2001) , Wang et al. (2006) and Shi et al. (2009) .
Thermal methods involve applying heat to the surface internally or externally by various means, such as electrical wiring, heated pipes, hot water and hot air (Ryerson 2011; Makkonen 2012) . In order to anti-ice the surface, heat is applied in advance to limit the ice accretion, whereas, to de-ice the surface, sufficient heat is applied to melt the ice. Applying the heat to initiate the melting process normally consumes a lot of energy, at least 300 kJ/m 2 (Makkonen 2012) . Despite this, under certain circumstances, it is a suitable approach when other means are not feasible (Ryerson 2009 ). For instance, hot water is more effective for short-term ice prevention on ships and other applications, where even a small amount of ice accumulation is operationally critical (Makkonen 2012) . Different parts of the ship's structure can be de-iced with electrothermal systems. Older versions of these systems had elements embedded in the substrate of the heaters, and more heat was wasted in the embedded substrate before it was transferred to the icing surface (Petrenko et al. 2003) . It is suggested that this method be implemented on the support structures under the main deck, piping sections, air intakes, bulkheads, hatches, including the parts of the moon pool and cellar deck areas of the ship (Ryerson 2011) . One form of the electrothermal system is electrical heat tracing, which can be an effective method for marine platforms. Brazil et al. (2013) emphasise the use of IEEE 515 standards for electrical heat tracing on the uninsulated surfaces of a ship. Electrical heat tracing has its pros and cons, based on its specific type and application; these are illustrated in Table 3 .
Manual de-icing techniques are the traditional, primitive practices used on ships. They includes the forceful application of handheld tools/devices to the ice accreted structures. Shovels, wooden bats and hammers are common devices, but they can only be applied to the accessible parts of ships, and this procedure also requires a great deal of stamina (Ryerson 2011) . The technique was mostly practised during 1980s shipping operations, as discussed by Crowley (1988) . These methods can expose the workers to dangerous environmental conditions in a cold climate and can damage the equipment or wear off paints and coatings.
Ice detection techniques
Ice can be detected using a variety of technologies, which sense the presence of ice based on its mass, electrical and thermal properties. These devices are specific to the operational environment and the area of application, e.g. point detection, event occurrence, mass, rate, etc. Homola et al. (2006) Fikke et al. (2006) . This work includes ice detection requirements from the perspective of available standards, experience from icing data collection/measurements and the long-term recommendations for icing measurements. Drage (2005) explained the complexity of ice detection, based on the factors of object shape, wind speed, air temperature, LWC and droplet size distribution. Table 4 lists widely used ice detectors. Ice detectors employing the microwave analysis use image-processing techniques to determine the ice distribution. These techniques are insufficient for measuring ice rate and icing load; however, they are useful for producing geographically based icing distribution and analysis. Electrical impedance and weight measurementbased icing equipment is more specialised and focused on ice mass. Some prototypes, using active infrared techniques, are available for the ice rate analysis. There is room for an icing system capable of measuring the instantaneous icing rate and thickness, along with the ice type; this could provide an advantage in anticipating the ice accretion and load based on true ice types Rashid et al. 2015) .
Conclusion
The number of operations in cold regions due to oil exploration and other interests has increased. Severe ice accretion phenomena during marine operations are mainly caused by sea spray and atmospheric factors, with sea spray icing being a major contributor to icing on ships/offshore structures. The main source of sea spray icing is the spray generated by collisions between the structure and waves. Theoretical and experimental models for predicting the icing rate deal with the specific set of parameters in a particular environment, and, hence, they are difficult to generalise for all sorts of shipping platforms and sea conditions. It is suggested that no single methodology of anti-/de-icing can satisfy the entire ice protection requirements of a ship or an offshore platform. The ice accretion phenomenon in cold regions is complex and more localised; it requires reliable ice detection to support anti-/de-icing systems. Ice detection techniques work on various physical properties, such as mass, LWC, electrical and thermal properties. Some of these properties are used in commercially available ice detectors, while work to develop more reliable ice detectors is ongoing.
